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·$33,500 ·budget
presented Senate

'h e
arthenon
MAR8HALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By ANITA GARDNER
Sta.ft Reporter
A record Student Government budget of $33,500 was presentt'!d
•to Student Senate the last iregular meeting of the semester Tuesday.
- The budget for 1968-69 will be put to a vote of the Senate at
tne first meeting next September.
Due .to the increase in tJhe amount of money Stm;l ent Government wm get from activity fees, the budget is the la~gest ever presented.
Student Governmen,t is anticipating $24,000 firom the activity
fees;- $12,000 ea.ch semester.
Other anticipated receip1s include $4,600 from Homecoming
ticket sales, and $4,900 f r om
Winter Weekend tick.at sales.
Senior s e n a to rs .gave final
This totals $33,500.
speeches to Senate at tJhe last
Included dn ,t he anticipated exmeeting Tuesday.
penditures are $8,000 for IMCharles ~incaid, Huntington
P ACT 69, $8,000 for Homecomjunior, spoke first. Before he being, $3,300 for freshmen activigan, he placed a sign in front of
ties, $5,000 for Winter Weekend,
him which said: "DUE TO A
and $1,400 for Higjh. School VisiLACK OF INTEREST - STUtation.
DENT POWER HAS BEEN
In other Senate action, tJhe apCANCELLED."
pointment of Mike :Sobi.nson,
"Student Power . . . " Kincaid
Joppa, Md., junior rto :tlhe position
began. "The term sparks visions
of election commissioner was
of demonstrations, walk-outs, inratified.
junctions and campus disruptions
Jane Clay, Oharleston jqnior
- but what is it really?
and stud~t body president, had ·
"Ask five s tu d e n ts and you
also appointed Priscilla Lore,
will get five different answers,
Charleston junior to the position
but there will be some undercreating a co-commissioneI"Ship.
lying similarity in all the ansHarry Budden, senior senaitor
wers. Athough the movement has
from Huntington, moved that
been a.srociated with such abthe appointments be ratified seS'tract issues as j ustificaition of flhe
parately. This was passed. The
war !in Viet Nam, most issues foappointment of Miss Lore was
cus around the idea that the stunot ,r atified.
dent wants cleady defined rights
A motion by Senator F.rank
to conduct his life as he wishes.
Cummings, Huntington junior,
Following Kincaid, Norbie Ore,
to poll ,tihe students on the final
STANDING AT ATI'ENTION during the annual ROTC Brlpde
Huntington senior spoke. Ore
examination period was passed.
President's Review and Awards Ceremony .Tuesday in Old Main
said it has been a "monumental
Cummings said he felt many
auditorium are members of the Dmm and Bugle Corps. Annual
year" for students. He pointed to
students were dissatisfied with
awards were presented to members of the ROTC . units here during
such accomplishments as IMthe present examination period,
PACT, the English Qualifying
the program which was moved inside because of Inclement weather.
and tihat the results of tihe poll
E?{am, and the decision to allow
would be presented no th e facbeer in fraternity houses. He sugul1ty Academic Standards and
gested that students ask some of
Planning Committee.
the town businessmen to lobby at
Senators absent from _ the
the s~tehouse for Marshall.
meeting were: seniors, Ron BeatBy NANCY BELL
ved by a-ushees and sorority
Rules Outlined
Senator Harry Budden, Huntty, Nick McGrath, Sandy WhiteStaff Reporter
members are:
General rules for rushees a~:
house, and Paul Matheny; junington sophomore, said Student
Sorority rush this fall will last
-No visiting or ruslhing of
-A fee of $2 will be charged
iors,
Gregg Ten-y, and Iris HudGovenment could be a vital tool
only one week, according to
for publiccruons, etc., p r i o ;r to
,girls inside .the dormitories.
son; sophomores, Harry BrunBarbara Farirell, Huntington juOpen House on . Saturday, Sept.
for the students. He said that
-Monday, September 16
ner, Diane Lentz, and Linda
nior and Panhellenic Council
througjh Wednesday, Sept. 18
14.
with the budget for next year,
Pender; f res h m e n, Gocdon
president.
-Rwmees on probation ot·
three coke parties each day beStudent Government could really
Boggs, · Robert Nuzum, Sandy
warning may not rush.
tween 4-5, 6 :30-7 :80, 8-9 p.m.
In
the
past,
.
rush
·
lhas
lasted
_Tanner, and Gary Pommerenck.
move.
-Deadline for ·ruslh registra-Counselors will be in 11he
two w•e eks and many of itihe sortion is Saturday, Sept.· 14 at 6
dormitorjes Sept. 10, 11, and 12
orities rush chairmen agree that
p.m.
at designated times.
it is a strain on ,r ushees a ,n d
-Those wanting ,to rush must
-Counselors wiU not weair sosorority women.
attend Open House.
rority pins, jewelry or dress of
"This shontened r u s h period
-Rushees may. accept only , 4,
their respective sororities.
now only takes one week iirom
second
parrt.y invitations and 3
-Second
and
it:hird
party
invihighlights of the past year, linclasses," Sharon Jones, ParkersThe 1968-69 Student Handbook
thirrd panty invitations.
' ·
tations will be delivered to dorm
cluding pictures.
will be ready by July 15, accordburg junior and rush dhairman
-Rushees
~y
a.ttens{,...,
s.u:tlr
girls
by
Panhellenic
representaUniversity policies have been
of Tri-Sigma.
ing to Jane Miller, Huntington
one coke party 'of eadh ·sdrority.
t ives, town and girls. living off
revised and brought up to date
sophomore and handbook com"All sororities . agreed on it
-Upparclass women ,w:ho. aTe
campus will pick up 11heir invitaby the Student Conduct and
mittee coordinator.
{one week ;rush)," Maureen Po- ·
rushing
mus~ !have a 2.2 average
tions
in
the
TV
room
of
,
t
h
e
Welfare Board.
"Eight thousand copies of the
wers, Huntington sophomore,
from tihe ,previous semester and
Student Union between the
The handbook will be financed
handbook will be distributed dur"because it is more · compact and
not be on probation.
hours of 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.
by the administration and coming freshman orientation and in
can still be efficient."
-If a rushee receives a bid
-All bids will be given out
piled by the Student Handbook
the fall to upperclassmen so
.
Rush
Limitations
from
a sorol1ity on _her p~ferat
the
same
time:
Sunday,
Sept.
Committee, Olep. E. Jones, dean
everyone can take advantage of
Some of tihe rules to be obserence list in formal rushing, , a~
22 at 1· p.m.
of student affairs; Lillian Busit," said Miss Miller.
doos not accept, she is not eligkirk, associate dean of students,
If funds are available, the
ible to join another _sorority for
and James A. Martin, director of
handbook will have a new look,
one
calendar ye~: . .
information
and
publications.
including . color pages with dark
Committee members are: Miss
Summer RU$
Early Wednesday morning, The Parthenon received reports thM
print.
114iller, Miss Lovett, Nancy
-two students were ,to be dismissed from -tJhe University for their
in compliance witih J!il1e NaThe book will be 8 ½ by 81/2
Hinchman, Barboursville sophotional Panhellenic Conference
participation in an allegedJ shooting incident last Thursday.
inches square with cover design
more; Nancy Hirzel, Bridgeport
regulations, Marshall Panhellenic
From preliminary -r eports, it was indicated the two students,
by Nanci L o v e t t, Huntington
sophomore; Sue E 11 en Owens,
Council has stated the following
South Hall residents, had been shooting air ,rifles fu:om the windows
freshman. Each section will have
Huntington freshman, and Betty
rules for summer 'rushing.
a diV'ision page with related picof the residence hall at passers-by.
Waller, Huntington sophomore.
tures on it.
The Parthenon itded •to confirm the repont. Student Affairs Dean
-There will be no summer
Also helping with the handbook
rushing parties held by any
Olen E. Jones was contacted, and he confirmed the report on the
In the section devoted to stu,
are Linda Eakle, Summersville
sorority at Marshall.
shooting, but refuseq_ to disclose any otih.er information or details of
dent organizations, a full parajunior and chairman of the Senthe incident.
graph will describe the club and
-No aotive member or pledge
ate Publications Committee, and
list such information as president,
After furtiher questioning evoked rthe same response from Dean
for any chapter at Marshall shall
Nancy Smithson, Webster Springs
sponsor, activities, and memberattend• or help with individual
Jones, lhe said, "I' have said all I'm going to say about this case or
junior and publications and pubship requirements.
sorority -r ush parties.
cases."
lic relations commissioner.
The Huntington Police D~partment was called, but spokesmen
Other new additions include
-Sororilties may not bid,
Miss Miller said, "We're going
an information guide with a list
for both the Detective and Juvenile Departments said they did not
pledge or initiate dUll'in,g the
to try to have a more compiete
of administrative o ff i c e s and
have any .information on rtihe incident.
summer.
coverage of all the areas in the
location and
index in the back.
A :resident director at South Hall told The Parthenon ,to contact
handbook and make it more atMore information will be g.iven
Dean Jones about the release of any information. He said he vaguely
The handbook will be prefaced
tractive and useful to the stuout concerning rush at 1he first
by a history of Marshall and
knew of such an incident, but did not know any of the details.
dents."
· Panhellenic Informapon Session.

Senators
comment

Bugle row ...

New rush regulations set

Handbook to have new look;
8,000 copies will be printed

Jones will not disclose facts

an
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Free university instruction
starts again in September
By JACKIE McNEELY
Staff Reporter
Free university classes will be
conducted again in September,
according to Jahn Brandon, free
university coordinator and insmiotor· of sociology,
Mr. Brandon said it would be
premature to arrive at a:n,y major decisions about .next year's
prograll\ since student evaluation questionnaires have not been
compiled. "We are still receiving student questionnaires with
,tlheiT ideas a n d rtheir improvements;" he said.
"The viewpoints of a great
number of students will be represeil'ted in neX't yeair's free univen;ity instead of just 1lhe views

of five or six .coordinators like
this year, Mr. Brandon said.
It is also difficult to evaluate
the program since each individual has, lhis own idea of what has
been accomplished and whether
he has derived rtihe desiirable experiences, !he said.
"Anything that fa c i I i ,t ates
communication is valuable," said
Mr. Brandon. "The courses must
have been successful to still be
functioning," he said.
Mr. Brandon contributes part
of the success to tihe faat t h a t
grades weren',t important. "Ideas
were impol'tant for themselves,"
he said.
One section of the contempor-

ary poetry class has become so
enthusiastic that its membeTS a-r e

talking of continuing inito t ,h e
summer, he said.
Next fall's classes will be a lit•tle more organized, said Mr.
Brandon. Lists of pertinent materials will be made available to
each class, he said.
However, 11he classes ,themselves will not be tightly structured,
ihe said. "We want to leave as
much as possible up to ~he individual class. We want ithe people
themselves to .take over the actual design and implementation
of the class," he said.
·
Mr. Brandon said he wanted
to maintain close contact with
each group, but he felt th i s
would restrict the groups from
going 11heir own way.
No definite group leaders will
be designaited, they w i 11 arise
where they are needed, he said.

FREE schedules
meeting Monday

By ANN JOHNSTON
Society Editor
Tau Kappa Epsilon ·recently named Mike Tatum, Top Teke; Connie Hughes, TKE Swee1Jheart; Kyle Fossum, Top Teke Greek, and
Ed Radjunas, Top Teke Athlete,
Sigma Kappa placed second in the Lambda Chi Basketball
Tournament with Lynn Young Tournament Queen and CheTyl
Hawkins on rthe all~tolll"Ilament ream. Nancy Smithson was tapped
for Fagus.
Pi Kappa Alpha is ,rebuilding rtlheir fire truck and preparing to
move into a new house.
Alpha Xi Deltas Ellene Rose and Catlhy Perry were .elected president and secretary respectively of Sisters of the Golden Heart. Pam
Ison and Sandy Tanner are president and ~ice president of Alpha
Lam'lxla Delta with Diane Waybright new ALD senior advisory.
Diana Barnett was chosen Talisman Rose Queen of Alpha Sigma
Pihl and Kartfrly Forker was placed on the Lambda Chi all-tournamenrt basketball team.
The Order ot Diana, affiliates of Tau Kappa Epsilon, elected
Mar.y Hess~n, P,resident; Connie Hughes vice president; Linda
Orews, recording secretary; Becky Cornwell, corresponding secretary, and Jo Ann Tatum, treasurer.
Sigma Sigma Sigma's Iris Hudson won the title of Miss Huntington and Ginny Bowman was first runner-up. Michell Burgess,
Lucianne Kautz and Debby Hansford were selected van;ity cheerleaders and Ann Neal and Beverly Gwilliams were chosen majorebres. Sharon Jones was crowned Si.g Ep Sweetheam at West Virginia Tec:h.
Delta Zeta recently initiated Carolyn Rader, Linda Pender,
Sherry Slaughter, Bobbie Crews, Marcy McNeel, Tommie Denny,
Charlene Ball, Carrie Bryan, Cheryl Burlingame, Helen Potter and
Sandy Anderson. Karen Floyd is DZ Woman of the Year.

A general meeting of FREE
(Freedom and Racial Equality for
Everyone) will be held at 8 p.m.
Monday in C a mp us Christian
Center.
Reports will be made by chairmen of MU Action Committee,
Jobs-for-Negroes C om m i t t e e,
Open Housing Committee, and
Pu b 1 i c Accommodations AntiDiscrimination Committee.
A statement of pmnciples and
objectives was a d o p t e d at the
previous general meeting and the
MU Action Committee is in the
process of writing a constitution
for submission to the Office of
Student Affairs.

Jtm-

SELECTED FOR A W:ARDS were Denzil Patton, Huntington
ior, who received $200 Preiser Scientific Award on the basJs of scholastic average In science courses; and Richard Sparkmon, Summersville junior, West Virpnia Banker's Association Grant of $700 on
the basis of scholastic average.

MU art in show at Galleries
The works of six MU students
and two former students are currently being mown at the 16th
annual Art Exhibition at Huntington Galleries.
Exhibitors are Priscilla F. Cathell, Huntington junior; Charles
Coffman Jr., Huntington senior;
Henry Keeling, St. Albans graduate; Wand a Ann Lewis, Ona
graduate; Ronald Fowler of Ashland, Ky.; Jerry Morris of Glenville; Thomas Fisher, Huntington
senior, and Bernard Goodman of
Huntington.

The exhibition is presented as
a survey of the current art production in West Virginia and
within a radius of 180 miles of
Huntington Galleries.
From the entries, 110 works by
66 artists were selected for display.
A total of 497 works were submitted by 157 artists.
Dr. Arthur Carpenter, Art Department chairman, said MU ''had
an unusually good showing and
representation."

WEDDING INVITATIONS
IMPRINTED NAPKINS
WEDDING BOOKS

The Card Shop
905 4th Avenue

522-2643

Convocations not just lo fill up hour
"Convocations are not ju~ to
fill up an hour, but to contribute
something to the campus," Curtis Baxter, English professor,
said.
"We try to bring people of interest to the students . . . We
talk to students, try to take surveys, but it isn't always possible

to get all the artists they want
in one year," said Professor Baxter, who is Convocations Director.
"It has been suggested that the

Convocations be staggered, but
. . . we just don't know how to
work this out," he noted.
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(If you flunk, at least you'll be awake.)
Sure you've used NoDoz to help you
stay awake the night before an exam.
But have you ever thou,ght of taking
NoDoz to make yourself a little sharper
during the exam itself?
Well, maybe you should.
Let's.say you 're one of th_ose guys
who doesn't have to cram like mad the
night before. (Even so, you're probably
not getting your usual amoun.t of sleep.)
And let's say the morning of the big
exam, you find yourself heading for
class, kind of drowsy and unwound
and wondering if The Great Brain has
deserted yott in the night.
What do you do?
You panic, that's what you do.
Or, if you happened to read this ad,
you walk coolly over to the water cooler
and wash down a couple of NoDoz, the

Exam Pill. And before long you 're feeling more alert and with it again .
You see, NoDoz helps bring you up
to your usual level of alertness, so you
don't just sit there -in a fog; it's got what
it takes to help restore your perception,
your recall, and even your ability to
solve problems.
In fact, NoDoz contains the strongest
stimulant for your mind that you can
take without a prescription. Yet it's not
habit forming.
Okay, but what about the guy who
goofs off all term and has to jam everything in the night before.
Are we saying NoDoz will keep him
from flaming out?
Nope .
We're just saying
he '11 be alert and awake.
As he flunks .
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Golf, tennis, track

titles on the line ·
This weekend will tell ,tihe tale for Marshall's golf, tennis and '
track teams as the Mid-American Confurence championships will be
held at Kent State, Ohio.
The compeHtion will begin Friday at 8:30 a.m. with U1e first
round of the golf competition.
''We h a v e a good ahance at
1lhe championship," said Golf
Coach Buddy Graiham. "I be~
lieve are capable _of beating
any team in itihe MAC and . are
nolt -conceding to anyone."
Tennis singles competition will
begin F,r iday at 9 a.m. and will
end Saturday. Doubles competition will begin at 3 p.m. and will
By JEAN RASH
end Saturday at 2 :30 p.m.
Feature Writer
T.rack competition will begin
Eighteen
coeds are a little less
Friday art 10 a.m. and will winddefenseless as a result of a class
up Satu-r day at 3:10 p.m. with
taught for the first time this
the mile rrelay.
semester. A course in riflery was
A banquet will be held Friday
introduced as a part ·cif an indiat 6:30 p.m. for all coaches in :tihe
vidual and dual s p o r t s class
MAC rapresenting all sports extaught ·by Miss Donna ·Lawson,
cept baseball. The MAC baseball
instructor of physical education.
championship is determined on a
The coeds were instructed dn the
sea.son :record basis. Athletic disafety and proper usage of .22
rectors and presidents of all
caliber rifles at the rifle range.
MAC schools will also meet F-r iThe course was made possible
day evening.
through the cooperation of M.Sgt.
Next year's Cihampionshtp will
Walter Russell, rifle team coach,
be !held at Western Michigan
who consented to letting the woUniversirty. All MAC sclhools
men use the rifle range. M.Sgt.
take turn at hosting rti1e chamRussell gave instructions in how
pionship. Marshall Oi,as declined
to shoot in the prone, kneeling,
hosting the rourn~meIJJt with the
and standing positions.
approval of. the otiher MAC
M.Sgt. Russell, who i~ experschools. Marshall can step in and
ienced in teaching ·m en in the
host rt:he championship any time
Army how to shoot, said the wotlh.e University rtihinks our facilimen reacted favorably to the inties are adequate enouglh. If MU
sµuction. "I found the women are
decides to become tlhe hoot, it
easier to teach than the men •bemust annowice one yar in adcause most of them have never
fired a rifle b e f ore," he · said.
vance.
"Most of the time men resent
"This is <tlh.e major athJ.etic
being told how to shoot correctly
event of the year for the MAC,"
b e c a u s e they feel they know
said Bob Campbell, sports inforenough about it already."
mation director. "We at Mar· Miss Lawson said the reaction
shall should !have the facilities to
of the women to the class was
have the championship here."
good, and several of them have
decided to join the rifle
next year.
Suzanne Richey, Ravenswood
freshman, commented, "I would
rather learn to shoot a rifle than
swim or do somethipg that I already know. This is the first time
that I have ever shot, and I hope
The men's Physical Education
that I will be able to ~hoot on
Department has scheduled a new
the rifle team next year."
type of orientation for men who
Larreta Ferro, Huntington junare over weight and physically
ior, said, "I think everyone
not up to par. This freshman
should have knowledge of the
class will begin next fall.
proper usage of rifles. The class
The class, listed as 113M-S or
has been a lot of fun and I hope
· 114M-S, will be described .in the
others can take it."
catalog as "a developmental pro- Miss Lawson, who had never
gram of individualized exercises
taught a class in riflery ' before,
geared to the physical level of
expressed the hope that she
the student."
would be given the opportunity
According to Jim Sylvis, who
again. "Riflery is an excellent
will instruct these special classes,
sport for women," she said. "It
"they are designed especially for
would be a welcome addition to
those indivip.uals who are overour physical education program,
weight or lack nonnal 1 physical
and I hope we will be able to
ability."
offer the class again.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Marshall's Wo~n•s Tennis
Team took all honors at a Tennis
Sport's Day held at West Virginia State College, Institute, according to Miss Mary Marshall,
instructor of Physical Filucation.
Winners in the singles were: Ka·ren Pauley, St. Albans freshinan, Hilma Cooke, Lavalette sophomore, Bobbi Crews, Pineville
t.res:hman, Anna Leigh Greene,
St. · Albans sophomore. Those ,
winning in Jthe doubles weir e
Pauley and Cooke also Crews
and Greene.

Riflery

is taught
18 coeds

team

New courses
scheduled for
heavyweights

McCRORY
907 Third Ave.

-- H. L. GREEN"
833 Third Ave.

Complete Stationery and
Discount Toiletry Departments
with hundreds of
M-oney Saving Values

RIFLE MATCH
Pete Beatty, Charleston junior, recently won t.lhe inter-team
rifle match held at the Ma1'Shall
rifle range. Beatty defeated 'the
rest of lthe team with a total of
273 points out of a p~sible 300.
M.Sgt. Walter Russell, rifle team
coach, will present him with a
medal at a .camiony on Saturday.

RIFLE TEAM
CARL HEWLETT
. .. Top MU pitcheT

Carl Hewlett leading
•
pitcher for Herd nine

Men and women interested. in
joining next year's rifle team are
urged to see Sgt. Walter Russell,
r.ifle team coadh, before the sem~t:er ends. The Tifle range is
located in the basement of Gullickson Hall, near 1!h.e studeIJJt
clinic. Previous shooting experience is not necessary.

After 22 games Carl -~ewlett, Huntington sophomore, is leading
the MU pitching staff in the earned run average department wittfti.
a tine 1.72.
Having a low ERA is not new to Hewlett. In !high school Hewlett compiled a total of 22 wins against two loses under Jack Cook,
now Marshall's head coach. His record was 2-1 as a soplhomore, 7-0
as a junior, and 13-1 as a senior. Also in his senior year, Hewlett
helped pitdh Huntington High
School ,t o bhe state baseball
ohampionship. His ERA dUTdng
the season was justly ;rewarded
as he was named to the f i r s t
LOST RING - A St. Albans
team all-state selection.
High Sclhool class ring was losit
As a Marshall pitcher Hewlett
in South Hall or in ,t he vicinity
has been just as effective so far.
of South Hall. If found contaot
He has pitx::lhed 31 1/3 innings,
John Gwin, 235-76-9332:
giving up 14 !hits, struck out 24
and walked 19. His l"eeord is a
4-0 and has come in ito do fine
relief jobs on several occasiions.
READ THE
One of Hewlett's victories was
a no-hit shut-out against Con-

I Classified Ads I
GET HIP//

WANTADS

cord.
Hewlett is nat only a fine pitcher but a good !hitter too. This
year he has smashed two home
runs over 400 feet and has
pinched hit several times.
In tlhe nexJt couple of years
Carl Hewlett should provide
some excellent pitching for
Coach Cook and !help bring more
winning seasons to Marshall's
.baseball t:eam,

THE FACULTY HOUSE
161 0 SIXTH AVENUE
FOR FACULTY ONLY
A wil;aible for ,occupancy September 1
12 soundproof apamrn.ents: ·each with 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, air-oonditi~ed, buiil1t-'in kiitchen, -and woodburning fireplace. One parlcing place· per apa.rtm.e-n,t,
plus common patio and play -avea. Children accepted.

$135 and $140 per month, unfurnished
Contact MARSHALL APARTMENTS, Inc.
522-4413 Monday through Friday 1-5 p.m.

nM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '67

Do You Want ...
A Lifetime Savings Prop-am?
You'H ~n be discovering .that
it's not how much you earn. but ·
how much you save, that count.a
in ,getting a·head financially. !Life
insurance is a. systematic methodo
of accumuU.ting valua·ble cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an opportunioty to d,iscuss such a AN•
ings program with you at your
convenience.

Connecticut Mutual lift
1034 8th Ave.
Suite ZOl

Phone 5Z2-73Zl
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Placement

•
services

open to all

Plaque presented

LESTER STEVENS, 65, retiring
carpenter with Building and
Grounds, was recently presented
a plaque by President Stewart
B. Smith in recognition of his 11
years of service. Tb e hammer
was reported missing by Mr.
Stevens, but later turned up on
the plaque.

CCC schedule is set
The Coffeehouse will be featured ,Wednesday nig(hts during ithe
summer terms, according to the Rev. George Sublette, Baptis,t pas,t or of 1lhe Campus Christian Center.
This is because many students go lhome for the weekend during
the summer and response to the weekend Coffeehouse is small.
Other ac.tivities for summer at -t!he CCC include study groups
and picnics. There will be no Sunday morning worship services.
A UCM Retrea,t will be scheduled in November before Thanksgiving, according to " Rev. Sublette.
Dumng October and April, denominational retreats are scheduled.
The Coffeehouse will be open on Friday and Saturday evenings
and Encounter on Wednesday evenings ,thls fall.
The CCC calendar for the 1968-69 semesters includes: Sepl 6-8,
commission retreat ; Sept. 15, freshman dinner; Sept. 21, Ohio University football motorcade; Oct. 13-19, Focus Week; Nov. 22, folk
diance; Dec. 13, Christmas dinner; Jan. 28-Feb. 2 or 3, New York:
Faitlh and Culture Seminar; Feb. 28-Mar. 2, CCC retreat: Love-In;
Mar. 16-22, March Arts Festival

"I haven't seen a speoif ication
of race in five years or more,"
said Placement Director Robert
P. Alexander, in discussing racial
questions on job applications.
"About every Negro student is
registered wJUh placement. If he
isn't, he should be," Mr. Alexander said, "and I don't know of
any Negro whQ didn't come in,"
According to Mr. Alexander,
all Teachers College students are
required to re g is t e r with the
Placement Office. E i g ht y per
cent of Arts and Science and Applied Science students register,
although they are not required to
do this, he added.
Two Negro students were asked their opinion on the services
offered by the Placement Office.
Helen Taylor, Huntington senior, said, "The service is great ,in
the Placement O ff i c e. They've
helped me very much. In interviews, the interviewer made it
a point to ask me if I had any
racial discrepancies or any geographical preferences in employment." Miss Tay 1 or raid she
thought the only trouble spot was
in the deep south.
James Madison, Huntington
senior, said that although he had
never had an interview directly
through th'e Placement Office, he
thought the g en e r a 1 guidance
services were quite good.

Engineer award
will be presented
Outstanding engineering students will be guests of the Engineers Club of Huntington at its
annual awards luncheon Saturday.
They are Huntington sophomores Quentin R. Bell and Richard P. Petit, Jr. who had been
nominated for the outstanding
engineering student award of the
sophomore class. '
The award will be presented
to Petit. He will be given a
handbook and a certificate.
The club also will make a
formal presentation of its first
annual $300 engineering scholarship for 1967-68 to Gary R. Whited, Vienna junior.

would recommend this relhabilitation class ,to any student, for it
enables them to see what rehabilitation has to offer."
"Rehabilitation Education 306
(Introduction to Rehabiliitation)
and 406 (Rehabilitation Services)
are open to 8:11Y student, ;regardless of 1h is major, as an orientation to tlhe field of rrehabilitation," said Mr. Meadows.
Mike Valentine, Charleston
junior and a sociology major, is
taking 1lhe rehabmtation i.nrtiroductory course. "It is a very beneficial course. Right now it may
be a little vague and have a few
rough places but this is the f,iirst
.semester f o r suc!h a program.
The lab practicum (Education
306) is perhaps the most interesting class I've ever had," he ad-

ded.
'Ilhe Education 306 and 406 in-

clude two ihours of lecture and
two hours of work experience
in local rehabilitation offices.
These offices include: The Huntington Distriot Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, Fairfield
School, and -tihe rehabilitation
center at Huntington State Hospital.
The new curriculum, which
was '1frle second one in the country offering an undergraduate
degree in this field, allows for
the selection of many electives
from areas related to rehabilitation.

MU TESTING CENTER

Residents ,of Laidley Hall !l'ecently elected officers for next
year. The officers are: President
Susan Boyles, Sistersville .junior;
First Vice President Peggy
Meek, Grand Rapids, Mioh., junior; Second Vice President
Judy Bostisan, F'lreeman sophomore; Secretary Ellen Ealy,
Moundsville sophomore; Treasurer Sue Whltt, Scott Depot
freshman; Chaplain Cathy Harford, Rainelle fershman and Interdormitory Council Representative Judy Judd, Huntington
junior.

The Educational Testing Service has appointed Marshall UniversUy as an official testing
center for graduates entering.ithe
Master's Business Administration Program. '11he first exam is
scheduled. July 13. Dr. Harry
McGuff, chairman of the Business Administration Department,
said that any graduate studel'l't
entering business is eligible to
,take the ,test here regardless of
what school he will attend.

TRAVEL BOARD

The travel board Jn the Shawkey Student Union has been used
"to some extent" t9is year by
students, according ,to Don Morris, manager of the Student
Union. "It is available for use by
all students," s aid Mr. Morris.
"It should be checked since the
end of ,tfhe school term is so near
by everyone, either riding or
driving. "Those that have a long.
distance to go may find a 11ide
home or the drivers may find
passengers."
STUDENT PLAYERS

Don Weed, Chesapeake, Ohio,
sophomore, and Thomas Scott,
Pleasantville, N. Y., sophomore
are appearing in the Community
Players' production of "Invita·tion to a March" by Arthur Laurents. Charles Billings, associate
professor of speech, is directing
1ihe play. The play will be given
:today, .Friday, and Saturday of
this week and May 23-25 at the
Abbott Theatre at 8:30 p.m.
SPENDING SURVEY

Rehabilitation program offers
elective courses for students
By PAM BRICK
Feature Writer
The Rehabilitation Education
program is preparing to enter its
second semester on campus, according io Steven A. Meadows,
instruotor of ·e ducation and coordinator of tlhe program.
·The new program was begun
this semester under a federal
rehabilitation grant and is designed to prepare students f o ·r
trainee posiitions in rehabilitation.
Emzy Nichols, St. Marys junior, ho~ Ito be a ,r ehabilitation
cou~elor upon ,g raduation. "I

LAWLEY BALL ELECTS

WILLIAM MATl'BEWS
... Alpha Sig Leader

Leader gives
group's goals
Editor's Note: One in a series

on fraternity presidents.
"I've done all I wanted Ito do
in office - !lfld that was to get
us out of debt," said Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity P.resident William "Biff" Mattlhews, Spencer
junior.
Matthews, a business management major wi.tfh a 'lright on 1lhe
line" 2.0 grade average, ihas also
been vice president and corresponding secretary of the iiraternity.
As well as being "very active
in the fraternity since his freshman year," Matthews has been
an lnterfraternity Council representative, vice president and secretary; an Omega honorary
member, and a member of it h e
Student Government Leadership
Seminar.
Matthews cites th e improvements of the fraternity as ,these:
"We were in debt when I became president - a n d we are
not now. We ·h ave made major
improvemnts on our house, including erecting a basketball
court in tllhe back, and we activated 100 per cent of our pledge
class last week.

Alpha Kappa Psi Student
Spending Survey is being conducted at tJhe Logan branclh by
-1Jhe Alumni Chapter under the
direction of Dr. Everett Rousch,
Logan dentist and alumni. The
survey was conducted on the
main campus last year. The purpose of ithe survey, according to
Dr. Harry McGuff, chairman of
-the Business Administration Department, is to show the . impact
of the Logan branch of .the community supported sclhool,'' he
said
HONORARY TO MEET

Phi Alpha Theta, hi.story honorary will meet t o d a y at
1:15 p.m., 355 Smith Hall Ito discass plans for next year. All
members a~e encouraged ,to attend according, Ed Gartin, Logan senior.

GREEK HONORARY
A Greek men's honorary h a s
been organized on campus, according to Ed Avant, Baileysville junior and secretary of the
group. Order of Omega, wihic:h is
sponsored by the lntern-atemity
Council (IFC), is ending its first
semester as an organization irecognizing fraterniity men who
have attained a high standard
of leadership in interfraternity
activities, said Avant.
CCC PICNIC SET
The Campus Christian Centler
will have a picnic Saturday at
Lake Vesuvius, according to
Rev. Gecmge Sublette, Baptist
pastor. Transportation will be
provided for students. · Cars will
be leaving the CCC at 1 p.m.
Students interested should regjster at .t he CCC. Admission is 25
cents.
DEAN SELECTION NEAR
The selection of a new dean of
Arts and Science has been narrowed down to one man, according to President Stewart H.
SmitJh. Dr. Smith said a letter of
recommendation had been sem
to the Board of Education fo ,r
their approval "There will be no
announcenmt," Dr. Smith said,
"c.ntil ,tJhe board acts."
DONATIONS TOTAL $4,000
Donations of about $4,000 have
been received by the Business
Advisory Committee for the development of Business Administration Depantment facilities.
Major contributors are Ashland
Oil Refining Company, $2,000,
and Int.ernational Nickel Company, $1,500.

10% DISCOUNT
TO M. U. STUDENTS
Showing This Coupon
And I.D. Card
Student Accounts
Welcome

MACK & DAVE'S
900 Third A venue
Huntington

Air-Conditioned Rooms
for Men

THE COMMON HOUSE
for summer and fall terms

1696 SIXTH AVENUE
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